Ephedrae herba, called "Mao" in Japanese and "Mahuang" in Chinese, has been used in Kampo and traditional Chinese medicine from ancient times for inducing perspiration, dispersing cold, relieving cough, etc., and is included in a number of popular Kampo formulas. In Japanese Pharmacopoeia (JP), Ephedra herb is prescribed as the aerial parts of Ephedra sinica STAPF, E. intermedia SCHRENK et C. A. MEYER and E. equisetina BUNGE. In Japan, supplies of Ephedra plants (resource of "Mao") depend primarily on import from China. However, the Chinese government has curtailed the export of Ephedra plants since 1999 to prevent desertification. In order to search for alternative resources in neighboring regions, we carried out field investigations on Ephedra plants in Mongolia during 2002Mongolia during -2004, and subsequently conducted molecular and chemical evaluations. The results 1) revealed that E. sinica and E. equisetina in eastern and central Mongolia had potential as new resources of Ephedrae herba of JP grade, and other species could be resources of ephedrine alkaloids.
revealed that E. sinica and E. equisetina in eastern and central Mongolia had potential as new resources of Ephedrae herba of JP grade, and other species could be resources of ephedrine alkaloids.
However, during those investigations, we found that many Ephedra populations in the southern area had curved or twisted stems and were therefore very difficult to identify from external features. We treated them tentatively as Ephedra sp., and successive molecular analysis suggested hybrid origins of these plants. In order to obtain more detailed information and evidence, we conducted another field survey in the southwestern area of Mongolia in 2006 (Fig. 1) , and molecular and chemical evaluation was done as before on the newly collected samples. In the molecular analysis, besides the formerly investigated chloroplast trnK gene and nuclear 18S ribosomal RNA (rRNA) gene sequence, partial nuclear internal transcribed spacer (ITS) sequences were also determined and compared, because this region was demonstrated to have a higher rate of nucleotide variation, 2) especially at the 3Ј-terminal of the ITS1 region in the case of Ephedra plants.
The ITS sequence has also been proved as potentially effective in detecting the hybrid origin of plants or species, as well as in identifying reticulate evolution by showing additive peaks on a sequencing electropherogram, i.e., at the variable sites, different nucleotides from both parental types presented simultaneously. In our previous paper, 1) we reported that additive peaks at the nucleotide position 1709th of 18S rRNA gene sequences were observed in most samples of E. sinica and Epheda sp., with variable relative-intensity between the two peaks. However the additive peaks, sometimes with a weak signal of the 2nd peak, were difficult to distinguish from high noise sites. Rauscher et al. have tested the sensitivity of direct sequencing for detecting the presence of more than one type of sequence by using an experimental mixture of different sequence samples.
3) Therefore, we investigated the detection efficiency in our experimental system referring to their method in order to facilitate the judgment of additive peaks in determining the ITS sequence. In this paper, we reported the results of field investigation and molecular analysis of Ephedra plants growing in southwestern Mongolia. the same as in our previous report. 1) Samples collected in 2006 were identified by Dr. C. Sanchir of the Institute of Biology, Mongolian Academy of Science, and by the authors themselves as Ephedra sinica STAPF, E. equisetina BUNGE, E. monosperma GMELIN ex C. A. MEYER, E. glauca REGEL, E. regeliana FLORIN, E. przewalskii STAPF, and E. lomatolepis SCHRENK. Samples M1454 and M1455 were the cultivated samples collected in Guulin, Govi-Altay prov., the former sprouted from seeds collected in eastern Mongolia, and the latter sprouted from seeds collected in Inner Mongolia, China. Otherwise, all were wild plants distributed throughout Mongolia. All the vouchers of the Mongolian samples are stored in the Museum of Materia Medica, Institute of Natural Medicine, University of Toyama, Japan.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Materials
One sample of E. przewalskii (voucher No. KANP02340) and one sample of E. intermedia (voucher No. KANP02309) analyzed previously 1) were used for double peak examination in the sequencing electropherogram by mixing polymerase chain reaction (PCR) products of both species.
Isolation of Total DNA and PCR Amplification Total DNA extraction and sequence determination of the trnK gene and 18S rRNA gene were done by the same method described in the previous paper.
1) ITS1 sequences of 112 samples were analyzed: 51 samples of the whole region and 61 samples of the 3Ј-terminal region. Sequence determination and comparison of the ITS1 region were performed as follows. The 20 ml PCR reaction mixture consisted of 2.0 ml of 10ϫPCR Buffer for KOD-Plus-, 0.2 mM of each deoxyribonucleotide triphosphate (dNTP), 1.0 mM MgSO 4 , 0.3 mM of each primer, 0.4 U KOD-Plus-DNA polymerase (TOYOBO, Japan) and 4-80 ng of total DNA as a template. The primers for amplification and sequencing reaction of the whole ITS1 region were Eph-F (5Ј-GAC GTC GCG AGA AGT TCA TT-3Ј) which was reported, 2) Eph-ITS 183F (5Ј-TCC GTG TCT  GTC CAG AGG G-3Ј), Eph-ITS 405F (5Ј-ATT TGA GAC  AAA CGT CTC CC-3Ј), Eph-ITS 704F (5Ј-GAC CGG CGC  TAT TTC CTT TCC TAC-3Ј), Eph-ITS 367R (5Ј-ATA AAC  TGG TCA AAG ACC GTC C-3Ј), Eph-ITS 649R (5Ј-ACC  ATA GAT AGG GGA AGC GTG TTA-3Ј), Eph-ITS 1100R  (5Ј-CCG TTG CCA GAT TGC TTC CTT G-3Ј), 5.8S 16R  (5Ј-TGC GAG AGC CGA GAT ATC CAT T-3Ј) and 5.8S  77R (5Ј-GCA ATT CAC ACC AAG TAT CGC ATT-3Ј) . Primers Eph-ITS 704F and Eph-ITS 1100R were used for analysis of the 3Ј-terminal region. The primers were designed on the basis of the reported ITS sequence of E. sinica (GenBank Accession No. AY394071), except Eph-F, 5.8S 16R and 5.8S 77R. Thermal conditions for the PCR amplification were initial denaturation at 94°C for 2 min, followed by 30 cycles of denaturation at 94°C for 15 s, annealing and extension at 68°C for 1 min, and final extension at 68°C for 5 min. PCR product purification and sequence determination were carried out by the same method as analysis for the trnK gene and 18S rRNA gene.
Double Peak Examination in Sequencing Electropherogram by Mixing PCR Products with Different Sequences
One sample of E. przewalskii and one sample of E. intermedia which showed a clear peak signal of pure cytosine (C) or thymine (T), respectively, at position 1709th in the 18S rRNA gene sequence were selected from previously analyzed Chinese samples. regions of these two samples, we measured the concentration of the PCR products and then mixed them at a series of ratios: 5%, 10%, 20%, 30%, 40%, 50%, 60%, 70%, 80%, 90%, 95% of PCR product of E. intermedia (pT). Three mixture solutions were prepared individually for each mixture ratio. By using the mixture solutions as a template, a sequencing reaction using the primer FZ1308 (5Ј-TTT GTC TGG TTA ATT CCG TT-3Ј) was performed, and the sequence was then analyzed on an ABI PRISM 3100-Avant Genetic Analyzer (Applied Biosystems, U.S.A.). The data were collected by 3100-Avant data collection software (v2.0, Applied Biosystems, U.S.A.). Collected data were analyzed by sequencing analysis Software (v5.2 Patch 2, Applied Biosystems, U.S.A.). The resulting electropherograms were inspected, and signal intensities were measured manually. At the 1709th nucleotide position, an additive peak pattern ( Fig. 2) , in which peak C attributed to E. przewalskii and peak T resulting from E. intermedia appeared together, was observed in most cases. The relative intensity of the lower peak (2nd peak) was calculated as an S-value: 2nd peak intensity/sum of main peak intensity and 2nd peak intensity. The level of background noise was calculated as an N-value: noise peak intensity (which is absolutely not derived from additive nucleotide)/ sum of the main peak intensity and noise peak intensity. The N-value was the average of 10 points of measurement, that is, 5 points upstream and 5 points downstream from the 1709th position (which showed the highest noise signal), were selected for calculation.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Morphological Characters of Mongolian Ephedra Plants We collected E. equisetina, E. monosperma, E. regeliana, E. przewalskii, E. glauca, E. lomatolepis, Ephedra
sp., and cultivated E. sinica in southwestern Mongolia during our 2006 investigation ( Fig. 1 , Table 1 ). Other than E. glauca and E. lomatolepis, the other four species, as well as Ephedra sp., were morphologically consistent with those reported in our previous paper.
1)
E. glauca is distributed in area B and area C (Fig. 1) , near the mountain SegsTsagaan bogd uul at the south of the Gobi desert and the western mountain Aj bogd yn nuruu in Mongolia, respectively. In area C, the plants were ca. 10-40 cm in height, stems straight and pruinose, and integument tubes twisted and 1.8-2.4 mm long. In area B, the plants were much higher, sometimes up to 90 cm in height, and stems pruinose, while the integument tubes were straight and short (0.9-1.5 mm long). The discrimination of E. glauca from E. intermedia is difficult, and the taxonomic treatment of these two species has long been debated. In the "Key to the vascular plants of Mongolia" 4) and "Flora of Xinjiangensis," 5) these two species are cited separately. But in the "Flora of China," 6) it has been mentioned that the color of stem, bluish green or gray in E. glauca, might vary according to growing environment, age and collecting season; therefore, E. glauca has been merged into E. intermedia. Our collected E. glauca specimens had pruinose stems and were bluish green in color, which were stable characteristics. Moreover, the chloroplast trnK gene sequences of these samples were different from that of Chinese E. intermedia. Therefore, we identified these specimens as E. glauca, which agreed with the taxonomic treatment of "Flora of Xinjiangensis."
E. lomatolepis was collected in the western-most area of Mongolia. These specimens had E. przewalskii-like stems, light brownish and dried membranous seed cones, twisted integument tubes (Fig. 3b) , and were ca. 15 cm or lower heights. E. przewalskii had also membranous seed cones, but as shown in Fig. 3 , they were different from each other. Morphological characteristics of the specimens tallied with the description of E. lomatolepis in "Flora of Xinjiangensis." The collection places were also consistent with the habitat of E. lomatolepis listed in "key to the vascular plants of Mongolia," "Flora of Mongolia," 7) and "Flora of China." 18S rRNA Gene and trnK Gene Sequences of Ephedra Plants from Our 2006 Investigation Comparisons of the results of 18S rRNA gene and trnK gene sequences of Mongolian Ephedra plants are shown in Table 2 and Table 3 . Samples of E. sinica, E. equisetina and Ephedra sp. collected 720 Vol. 34, No. 5
Fig. 2. Electropherogram by Mixing PCR Products with Different Sequences
Electropherograms of the nucleotide sequence near the 1709th position in the 18S rRNA gene were analyzed using experimentally mixed PCR products of E. intermedia and E. przewalskii at a series of ratios. a), b), and c) show the results, in which the mixed ratios of E. intermedia were 60%, 80%, and 95%, respectively. Arrow indicates the additive peaks of C & T at the 1709th position. in 2006 had the same sequences as those reported in the previous paper.
1) E. monosperma and E. regeliana showed the same sequences as previously reported, and additional new sequence types, in which additive peaks Y (T/C) were observed at the 1683rd and 1709th positions, respectively, in 18S rRNA gene sequence. E. glauca had two types of sequences in 18S rRNA gene region: one was identical to that of Ephedra sp. and another was the same as in E. przewalskii. All E. glauca had the same trnK gene sequence (type 2) as Ephedra sp. and E. przewalskii. E. lomatolepis showed its own sequence, of which the 18S rRNA gene sequence was identical to that of E. przewalskii and the trnK gene sequence differed from that of E. sinica by 4 nucleotides at the 63rd, 95th, 182nd and 1601st positions.
Experimental Mixture Test on Direct Sequencing Electropherogram Measurement of the S-value of the additive peak at the 1709th position of the 18S rRNA gene sequence, and the average of N-value of the high noise sites in the same electropherogram was conducted using experimental mixture samples with a series of mixed ratios. The results are summarized in Table 4 . It was found that the S-value (relative peak intensity) of the additive peak approximately correlated with the mixed ratio, for example, the S-values were 18.8-21.5% in the test sample with a mixture ratio of 20% pT. At the same time, the N-value (the maximum background noise level) was found to be less than 12.1Ϯ2.3%. Rauscher et al. reported that the N-value was 5-6% on average and up to 15% in maximum value in their experiment.
3) These experimental results revealed that when the S-value was higher than 20%, we were able to unambiguously distinguish the additive peak site from the noise-deduced double peak. Otherwise, it was difficult to discriminate the additive peak site from high background noise in cases of an S-value of less than 20%, because the S-value of the additive peak site was close to the N-value of background noise. In such cases, we tried to include a significance test (pϽ0.01) for assisting in objective determination. As shown in Table 4 , the S-value of 17.6-21.5%, corresponding to the mixture ratio of 20% pT or 90% pT, showed significant difference from the N-value in these samples. The results also suggested the co-existence of 2 types of sequences, where the concentration of one type less than 10% would result in losing count of the additive peak due the interference of noise. According to the results from the experimental mixture test, we proposed the following rules for facilitating the additive peak judgment: 1) it is easy to unambiguously judge the additive site when the Svalue is higher than 20%; 2) when the S-value ranges from 10 to 20%, a significance test between S-and N-values should be a helpful tool for objective judgment; 3) if the Svalue is less than 10%, the reasonable judgment is to treat it as single peak.
ITS1 Sequences of Ephedra Plants Inferred Hybridization Status in Mongolia
In a preliminary study, through sequencing the whole ITS1 region from selected samples of each species, we found it was difficult to obtain the entire ITS1 sequence from many samples due to DNA degradation and other factors. The entire ITS1 sequences obtained from 51 samples which belonged to E. sinica, Ephedra sp., E. glauca, E. przewalskii and E. regeliana were carefully compared. As shown in Table 5 , the 3Ј-terminal part of the ITS1 region was found to be informative and might work as a comparable representative of the whole ITS1 region, because most of the informative polymorphic sites were concentrated No.
Ephedra sinica
Numerals above sequence are nucleotide positions of E. sinica which correspond to all other species. Asterisk indicates the identical nucleotide to which of E. sinica. YϭC and T. within this part. A previous report 8) also supported this result. Therefore, we focused on the 3Ј-terminal part of the ITS1 region, and the sequence of 323 bp or 337 bp in length, corresponding to the sequence between positions 734 and 1071 in the whole ITS1 region, were successfully obtained from all samples. Many additive peaks were observed in the sequencing electropherogram of this region, for which we determined each carefully according to the judgment rules proposed from the experimental mixture test. The sequence comparison of the partial ITS1 region is shown in Table 6 , including the corresponding sequences of several Ephedra species previously recorded in GenBank.
The sequences were roughly divided into 5 types. E. equisetina and E. monosperma showed similar sequences (ITStype V), which were different from the sequences of other species clearly. The remaining 5 species possessed similar sequences which were divided into 4 types based on the variable nucleotides at four informative sites (40th, 151st, 178th and 272nd). Type I sequence showed a single peak at the above four sites as T, adenine (A), A, and C, respectively. Type II sequences were relatively complicated, in which additive peaks were observed at one to all of the four sites. Type III sequences were characterized by having C (or higher intensity of C in the case of additive peak appearing) at all the four sites. Type IV differed from type III by having T or Y (TϾC) at the 272nd position. E. sinica and Ephedra sp. possessed types I and II sequences; E. glauca showed types II and III sequences; E. regeliana was of types II and IV sequences; E. przewalskii and E. lomatolepis were of type III sequence.
On the basis of molecular study of the genus Ephedra in Mongolia, the trnK-type, 18S-type and ITS-type from pure lines of each species are summarized at follows: E. sinica, 1-i-I; Ephedra sp., 2-iii-I; E. glauca, 2-ii-III; E. przewalskii, 2-ii-III; E. lomatolepis, 3-ii-III; E. regeliana, 4-ii-IV; E. equisetina, 5-iv-V; E. monosperma, 5-iv-V (Table 6) .
When the morphological characteristics, habitat, and genotypes of Mongolian Ephedra plants were taken into account, it was assumed that hybridization occurred widely in southwestern Mongolia, which could be divided into 3 regions (A-C, in Fig. 1 ). The first was the region centering around area A (Fig. 1) where Ephedra sp. is widely distrib- Three mixture solutions were prepared and analyzed for each mixture ratio. a) pT: mixed ratio of 18S rRNA gene PCR product of E. intermedia in that of E. przewalskii, b) Svalue: 2nd peak intensity/(2nd peak intensityϩmain peak intensity), c) N-value: noise peak intensity/(noise peak intensityϩmain peak intensity). * pϽ0.01, -: not calculate. AY394071 ) which correspond to all other species. Asterisk indicates the identical nucleotide to which of E. sinica. YϭC and T, RϭA and G, MϭA and C. Most of the informative polymorphic sites concentrated within the shaded part (partial 3Ј-terminal ITS1 region). a) Locality of collection point is shown in Fig. 1 with point number, b No.
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E. przewalskii
Pr ii III E57 M1392-1 * * C * * **** * * * * * * * * * * **** C -* * * C** * R * * * * * * **** * * * * * * * * * AB600720 E42 M1348-1 * * Y * * **** * * * * * * * * * * **** C -* * * C** * * * * * * * * **** * * * * * * * * * 2 E42 M1350-3 * * Y * * **** * * * * * * * * * * **** C -* * * C** * * * * * * * * **** * * * * * * * * * AB600721 E44 M1356-3 * * Y * * **** * * * * * * * * * * **** C -* * * C** * * * * * * * * **** * * * * * * * * * E43 M1354-1 * * Y * * **** * * * * * * * * * * **** C -* * * CR* * * * * * * * * **** * * * * * * * * * AB600722 E44 M1356-1 * * Y * * **** * * * * * * * * * * **** C -* * * C** * * * * * * * * **** * * * * * * * * Y AB600723 E47 M1367 * * Y * * **** * * * * * * * * * * **** C -* * * C** * * * * * * * * **** * * * * * Y * * * AB600724 2Ј E10 M871 * * C * * **** * * * * * * * * Y * **** C -* * * C** * * * * Y * * * **** * * * * * * * * * AB600725 2Љ E14 M931 * * C * * **** * * * * * * * * * * **** C -* * * C** * * * * * * * * **** * * * * * Y * * * AB600726 E20 M1028 * * C * * **** * * * * * * * * * * **** C -* * R C** * * * * * * * * **** * * * * * * * * * AB600727 Lo   3 ii III E59 M1397 * * C * * **** * * * * * * * * Y * **** M -* * * C** * * * * * * * * **** * * * * * Y * * * AB600728 E62 M1403 * * C * * **** * * * * * * * * Y * **** C -* * * C** * * * * * * * * **** * * * * * * * * * AB600729 27 No.
E. lomatolepis
E4 M707 * * C * * **** * * * * * * * * * * **** C -* * * C** * * * * * * * * **** * * * * * T * * * 4 E6 M778 * * C * * **** * * * * * * * * * * **** C -* * * C** * * * * * * * * **** * * * * * T * * * AB600730 E7 M1302 * * C * * **** * * * * * * * * * * **** C -* * * C** * * * * * * * * **** * * * * * T * * * 4Ј E6 M779 * * C * * **** * * * * * * * * * * **** C -* * * C** * * * * * * * * **** * * * * * Y * * * Rg-I 4 ii IV E10 M872 * * C * * **** * * * * * * * * * * **** C -* * * C** * * * * * * * * **** * * * * * Y * * * AB600731 E65 M1452-3 * * C * * **** * * * * * * * * * * **** C -* * * C** * * * * * * * * **** * * * * * Y * * * E58 M1393 * * C * * **** * * * * * * * * * * **** M -* * * C** * * * * * * * * **** * * * * * Y * * * AB600732 E. regeliana E7 M1301 * * Y * * **** * * * * * * * * * * **** M -* * * C** * * * * * * * * **** * * * * * Y * * * AB600733 iii E50 M1370-1 * * Y * * **** * * * * * * * * * * **** M -* * * M** * * * * * * * * **** * * * * * Y * * * E50 M1371-1 * * Y * * **** * * * * * * * * * * **** M -* * * M** * * * * * * * * **** * * * * * Y * * * AB600734 ii E60 M1401 * * Y * * **** * * * * * * * * * * **** M -* * * M** * * * * * * * * **** * * * * * Y * * * Rg-II 4 II E50 M1371-2 * * Y * * **** * * * * * * * * * * **** M -* * * M** * * * * * * * * **** * * * * Y Y * * * AB600735
iii E65 M1452-1 * * Y * * **** * * * * * * * * * * **** M -* * * M** * * * * * R * * **** * * * * * Y * * * AB600736 E50 M1370-3 * * * * * **** * * * * * * * * * * **** M -* * * M** R * * * * * * * **** * * * * * Y * * * AB600737 E. sinica * * * * * **** * * * * * * * * * * **** * -* * * *** * * * * * * * * **** * * * * * * * * * AY394071 E. intermedia * * * * * **** * * * * * * * * * * **** * -* * * *** * * * * * * * * **** * * * * * * * * * AY394070
E. przewalskii
Sequences available in GenBank * * C * * **** * * * * * * * * * * **** C -* * * C** * * * * * * * * **** * * * * * * * * * AY394072
E. lomatolepis * * C * * **** * * * * * * * * * * **** M -* * * CR* * * * R * * * * **** * * * * * * * * * GU065262
E. equisetina * T -T C -A * * Y * * * * * C -* C * * * -A * * A * * * C -* G * * * * C A * AY394073
E. monosperma * T -T C -A * * * * * * * * C -* C * * * -A * * A * * * C -* G * * * * C A * AY394077
The uted. Ephedra sp. displayed similar morphology to E. sinica, but some of them possessed a pruinose stem which was a typical character of E. glauca. On the other hand, some specimens presented allopheric features in the same plant, and we had shown a typical photo in the previous report, in which the specimen (M929) revealed half of an E. przewalskii-resembling part and half of an Ephedra sp. part. We found that the ITS sequence of this specimen (Table 6) showed additive nucleotides as Y, M (A/C), M, Y at all four informative sites, which obviously suggested the hybrid origin of this sample. Considering all these facts, as well as the habitat of Ephedra sp., it was assumed that Ephedra sp. of type II might be a hybrid and E. sinica, E. glauca, and E. przewalskii might be involved in its formation. The second was the region centered around area B (Fig. 1 ) where E. glauca grew. All the samples of E. glauca in area B were higher in height and showed a type II ITS sequence, whose sequence implied the hybrid origin of these samples.
The third was the region centered around area C (Fig. 1 ). E. glauca growing in area C were lower in height, and the integument tubes were twisted and longer than those growing in area B. Most of them revealed type II ITS sequences similar to those in area B, and only a few vouchers presented type III sequences. It was assumed that typical E. glauca grew in the western part of area C. In areas B and C, hybridization between E. glauca and other Ephedra species, including E. przewalskii, probably occurred. Moreover, E. intermedia, which is distributed in the southern neighboring area 8) (northwestern part of Gansu Prov. and eastern part of Xinjiang Uygur Autonomous Region, China) was presumed to be involved in the hybridization. As for E. regeliana, a pure line of this species was found in the northern part of Mongolia, which possessed characteristic trnK and ITS sequences clearly differing from other species. However, the samples of this species collected in the area C revealed type II ITS sequences, differing from the northern populations, which also implied a hybrid derivation.
Through our combined studies up to now, we have provided a fine view of the distribution as well as the molecular properties of seven Ephedra species and Ephedra sp. in Mongolia. Morphological, genetic and distribution evidence suggests that the hybridization of Ephedra species has occurred in a wide range of southwestern Mongolia, and that several Ephedra species, including E. przewalkskii and E. intermedia, were involved in these events.
